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Grace Family Weekly Message  
5 May 2022 

 
BIBLE STUDY:  A REFLECTION ON JESUS’ DISCIPLE MARY MAGDALENE 

For the past ten days our family enjoyed a travel outing in 
Southern France.  Several visits to historic sites involved 
churches, almost all of which dated back to the 11th and 12th 
centuries.  One of the most fascinating churches was St. 
Maximin la St. Baume Basilica.  This huge church became 
a popular pilgrimage site for Christians because it purports 
to hold the physical remains of Mary Magdalene in its crypt.  
This week’s Bible Study considers Mary Magdalene’s role 
as a Disciple of Jesus and the legend of Mary Magdalene’s 
arrival in Southern France.  Gary Anderson  
 
Luke 8:2-3 
1After this, Jesus traveled about from one town and 
village to another, proclaiming the good news of the 
kingdom of God. The Twelve were with him, 2and also 
some women who had been cured of evil spirits and diseases: Mary (called 
Magdalene) from whom seven demons had come out; 3Joanna the wife of Chuza, 
the manager of Herod’s household; Susanna; and many others. These women 
were helping to support them out of their own means. 

John 19:25 
25Near the cross of Jesus stood his mother, his mother’s sister, Mary the wife of 

Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. 

John 20:14-17 
14At this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not realize 
that it was Jesus. 15He asked her, “Woman, why are you crying? Who is it you are 
looking for?” Thinking he was the gardener, she said, “Sir, if you have carried 
him away, tell me where you have put him, and I will get him.” 16Jesus said to her, 
“Mary.” She turned toward him and cried out in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which 
means “Teacher”). 17Jesus said, “Do not hold on to me, for I have not yet 
ascended to the Father. 

These scriptures portray Mary Magdalene as an especially dedicated follower of 
Jesus.  She came from the town of Magdala, which is near Lake Galilee, hence her 
name Magdalene.  Luke 8 suggests that Mary had suffered through some hard times 
(“from whom seven demons had come out”), and that she may have been a woman 
of wealth: “These women were helping to support them (Jesus and the Disciples) 
out of their own means.” 

WORSHIP AT GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH THIS SUNDAY, 
MOTHER’S DAY, THE 8th OF MAY.  The Gospel reading is John 10:22-30	 

 

 

 
The interior of the St. 
Maximim la St. Baume 
Basilica. 
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Mary Magdalene traveled with Jesus and the Disciples.  Indeed, some scholars 
believe she was a Disciple.  It’s just that men were keeping records back then so only 
male Disciples were counted.  Matthew, Mark, and John all credit Mary Magdalene with 
being a witness to the crucifixion.  What is remarkable about this is that John, “the 
Disciple whom Jesus loved,” was the only male Disciple who was present, while Mary 
the mother of Jesus, Mary Magdalene and Mary, the wife of Clopas, stood by Jesus to 
the end.  The Gospel of John identified Mary Magdalene as the first person to have an 
encounter with the resurrected Jesus.   Mary’s meeting with the resurrected Jesus 
occurs at the sepulcher where he instructed her not to touch him because “I have not 
yet ascended to the Father.”                

Mary Magdalene factors prominently in early Christian writings that did not make 
it into the New Testament.  Gnostic Christian texts (i.e., the Gospel of Thomas Gospel 
of Philip, Gospel of Mary, etc.) portray Mary Magdalens as Jesus’ closest and most 
beloved disciple, which has led some people to conclude that she and Jesus were in a 
relationship. Some fiction portrays her as the wife of Jesus.  

One of the most fascinating stories about 
Mary Magdalene concerns a popular legend in 
Southern France.  Around 40 AD, a group of 
Christians in Jerusalem embarked on a missionary 
journey or an enforced exile.  The group included 
Mary, the mother of James, Mary Salome, the 
mother of the Apostles John and James, Lazarus, 
Mary Magdalene, and Martha.  Miraculously, the 
expedition landed near Marseilles, France.  The 
group separated to recruit converts and set up 
worship sites.  According to the legend, Mary 
Magdalene was involved in setting up a Christian 
community and worship site (oratory) at the present 
site of the St. Maximin Basilica.  She subsequently 
spent several years in prayer and meditation in a 
remote cave but returned to the St. Maximin site to 
receive communion and die. Her remains were 
interred in a sarcophagus that was buried there.  
Stories of the Saints who were buried at that site 
persisted until 1,200 years later when Prince 
Charles, a local ruler, excavated the site and found 
the remains of what they believed was Mary 
Magdalene.  He began the construction of the St. 
Maximin la St. Baume Basilica on that site in 1279 as a place where pilgrims could 
come to worship and venerate relics of the saints associated with it (Mary’s skull is 
preserved in a golden reliquary in the Basilica’s crypt). 

While these legends seem improbable, learning about the lives of these early 
Saints can still be useful to Christians today.  Article 21 of the Augsburg Confession, 
“On Honoring the Saints,” explains this.  It states, “Scripture does not teach us to pray to 
the saints,” but “it is permitted to remind Christians about the saints so that we may 
follow their faith and good deeds in our own callings in life.”  Mary Magdalene was an 

 
The paintings in St. Maximin’s high 
altar celebrate important events in 
Mary Magdalene’s life.  They depict 
her bending over the empty tomb (on 
left), living a life of penance in the 
wilderness (center), and throwing 
away her jewels (on right). 
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active follower of Jesus, contributed her wealth to support his ministry, stood by him at 
the time of his death and, while we don’t exactly know how, the evidence is that she 
was active in growing the Christian Church.  May we emulate the “faith and good deeds” 
of Saints like Mary Magdalene in our lives. 

************ 

WEEKLY NEWS AND ACTIVITIES AT GRACE 

WORSHIP ON SUNDAY.  This coming Sunday, the 8th of May, is the Fourth 
Sunday of Easter.  Sunday is also Mother’s Day.  Worship starts at 10:30 AM.   The 
Gospel reading is John 10:22-30.  Pastor Jaci and Church Musician Bobbie will lead the 
worship service.  

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING ALL MEMBERS OF THE 
GRACE FAMILY AND VISITORS TO WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY 

¥ NEW WORSHIP SEATING AND COMMUNION PLAN AT GRACE.   Seating in the 
Grace Sanctuary is now open.  Please come and take any open seat.   
• Other covid precautions continue, including optional mask wearing, stationary 

offering, stationary passing of the peace and the opportunity to worship in 
vehicles, with the services broadcast over FM 94.1. 

• Worshippers go forward for Communion.  We now receive communion by 
going forward.  We continue to use the pre-packaged communion elements or 
worshippers may bring their own elements.  A Deacon will direct worshippers 
when to go forward.  Take your communion elements with you when you go 
forward.  Pastor will administer the body/bread.  A second Deacon will administer 
the blood/wine.  Anyone who does not wish to go forward may be communed in 
their pews.  Pastor will continue to go out to commune worshippers in their 
vehicles. 

¥ PRAYER CONCERNS.  Please keep the following persons in your prayers:   
The Family of Charles Henton 
Pastor John Bock, Carol Jacob, Pastor Karl Kessler,  Angela Scardina, Bethany 
Collier, Leslee Bundy, Tom Szor, Shelly Sherman, Barbara Harger, Kathy Spangler, 
Patricia Morral, Karen Southwyck, Jay Southwyck, Jessica Southwyck, Carol 
Morgan, Dustin Schmidt, Chris Marquardt, Donald Bench, Sean, Jody Angelone, 
Ron Dangler, Jen and Steve, Marge Griffin, Jim Flick, Josh Hunker, Stephen 
Andrew, Dean Crandall, Kelly Troyer, Nadine Crisologos, Cheryl Hoot, Reed 
Oestreich, Heather DeWitz, members of the Grace family who reside in nursing 
homes including Donna Foss (Parkcliff), Sandy Cutchall (Genoa), Joan Dietrich 
(Genoa), and Bertha Marquardt (Orchard Villa), and members of the Grace family 
and their colleagues who serve in the Armed Forces.  If you know of someone to 
add to the prayer list, please inform Pastor Jaci or the Church Office. 
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¥ ATTENDANCE AND OFFERING LAST WEEK.  72 persons attended 
worship last Sunday.  Offering contributions on Sunday were $2,867.  Offerings 
need to average $2,789 per week to meet the 2022 Offering budget target.  So far in 
2022, offerings are ahead of that budget goal.  Thank you to all who attend worship 
and continue to contribute regular offerings.  

¥ GERANIUMS FOR PENTECOST.  Pentecost this year is on Sunday, the 5th 
of June.  Red Geraniums will be available for PENTECOST, on Sunday, June 5th 
2022.  The plants will be in a 6 1/2” pot and wrapped in red foil.  The cost will be 
$10.00 each.  An order form for Pentecost Geraniums is on page 6.  Please get your 
money and order form to the church office and indicate it is for a Geranium.  The 
order deadline is May 22nd. 

¥ Grace Council Meetings.  The Council’s most recent meeting was a Zoom 
meeting on 21 April.  Discussion and decision items included: 1) Prayer concerns, 2) 
approval of the 17 March Council minutes, 3) approval of the March Financial 
Report, 4) acceptance of the Auditors Report, 5) Pastor’s Report, 6) reports of the 
Boards of Ministry and 7) adjournment with the Lord’s Prayer.  The next Council 
Meeting will be on 12 May at the Church. 

UPCOMING ACTIVITES AND EVENTS 
Date Event Time Location 

10 May, Tuesday Board of Witness and Mission 4:00 PM Grace 

10 May, Tuesday Board of Worship 7:30 PM Grace 

12 May, Thursday Council Meeting 7:00 PM Grace 

18 July, Monday Red Cross Blood Drive 12:00 – 5:00 PM Fellowship Hall 
Regular Weekly Events: 

• Tuesdays and Thursdays: 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM, Elmore Senior Citizens (meets in the Fellowship Hall)  
• Tuesday evenings, at 7:00 PM, Choir practice (meets in the Choir Room) 
• Sunday mornings, at 10:30 AM, Worship, with communion (in the Sanctuary) 

¥ PHOTOS FOR CHURCH DIRECTORY.  Photos for an updated Church 
Directory are being taken.  If you have not yet signed up for your family photograph, 
the sign-up sheet is in the Church Narthex. 

¥ WAR IN UKRAINE CONTRIBUTIONS.  Lutheran World Relief 
(https://lwr.org/ukraine-crisis) is providing emergency funds to Ukrainian refugee 
families in Poland. To help Ukrainian families who have fled to safety, Lutheran 

World Relief is air-lifting Personal Care Kits and Mission 
Quilts that were pre-positioned in its Dubai warehouse. LWR 
is grateful for the thousands of Lutherans across the United 
States whose care and generosity have made it possible for 
it to respond immediately. Members who wish to contribute 
to this effort may make contributions through the church 
(write “LWR Ukraine” on the memo line) or you may 
contribute directly to LWR.  
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¥ OPERATION OREO.       Please keep all of the military in your prayers, but 
especially:  SSG Stephen Simkus, Cadet Julian Sanchez and CPL Theodore 
Ozanski.  
• Anyone wishing to donate to Operation Oreo to help offset the cost of shipping 

and the contents of the Goody boxes -- Just mark “Op Oreo” on the memo line of 
your check. 

• If you have a name to add to our list or if you have any questions about 
Operation Oreo, please contact Jennifer Marquardt. 

¥ ELMORE FOOD PANTRY.  The Grace Food Pantry item for May is soap (bath-
sized bars).  The Elmore Food Pantry, which Grace hosts, is open on the second 
Friday of each month, from 9:00 AM until noon.  Anyone who wishes to drop off food 
items at the church may bring them to the church on Sunday or leave them inside 
the north door during times when the church office door is open.  

¥ DEACON AND LECTOR SCHEDULE.  Deacons and Lectors scheduled to 
serve in upcoming worship services are listed in the table.   

DATE DEACONS LECTORS 

8 May Gene Michel & Alan Wolfe Nancy Bennett 
15 May Bruce King & Pr. Dave Wietelmann Mary Lou Kohli 
22 May Jennifer & Mark Haar Ruth Ann Anderson 
29 May Jean and Merlyn Weng Rachel Beeler 

¥ NORTH CENTRAL WELCA SPRING ASSEMBLY.    All area Lutheran 
women are invited to the North Central WELCA Spring Assembly on Saturday, May 
14th at St. John Lutheran Church in Oak Harbor.  Program: “Bridges Out of Poverty 
Overview."  The cost is $10.00 for the continental breakfast, program, and 
lunch.  Reservations can be made at dmjess75@gmail.com or call Nola at 419-704-
5011. 

¥ GOD'S WORK PROJECTS.  Personal care kits for Lutheran World Relief will 
be assembled at the church on Sept 11th, God's Work Our Hands Sunday.  112 
kits will be assembled.  Members of the Grace Family are asked to donate the 
following items needed for these kits.  There is a collection box on the table in the 
narthex where you can place the items you donate. 
The collection schedule and items required is: 
• May - bars of soap - 37 needed 
• 39 fingernail clippers are still needed 
• The collection box is on the table in the Narthex 

¥ COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES: 

• Luther Home of Mercy Benefit.  Cinco de Derby will be presented by Genoa 
Bank at the Pinnacle in Maumee, Ohio on May 6 at 6:00 PM. The celebration will 
feature grazing stations, raffles, live and silent auctions, live music, and lots of 
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fun.  Tickets can be purchased online at lutherhome.org or 419-836-
7741.  Check out the flyer on the bulletin board in the Fellowship Hallway. 

¥ SPECIAL BENEVOLENCE ACTIVITIES: 
• Backpacks for Humans (https://backpacknation.space/).  This 501(c) (3) 

organization, which serves people in crisis in the Toledo area, has a great current 
need for blankets, towels, and wash cloths.  Anyone who has extras of these 
items is urged to bring them to the church and place them in the collection box in 
the Narthex. 
 

Our prayer:  Gracious God, thank you for giving us saints who have lived lives 
that are models for us so that we may live according to your will.        

GRACE CONTACT INFORMATION 

PASTOR COUNCIL PRESIDENT CHURCH OFFICE 

Pastor Jaci Tiell 
pastorjacitiell@aol.com 
419-215-8370 

Gary Anderson 
dcmgaryanderson@gmail.com  
419-607-3036 

Joyce Bruntz 
graceelc@gmail.com 
419-862-3630 

Grace ELC Weekly Message Distribution.  Grace Family Weekly Messages are distributed 
by email and regular mail to Grace’s members and friends to inform them about Grace’s worship services, 
church activities and benevolence programs.  Anyone who wishes to submit an announcement for the 
Message should contact the Church Office (email to graceelc@gmail.com; mail to the Church at: 19225 
W. Witty Road, Elmore OH 43416).  To add someone to the distribution list, send their email or mailing 
address to the Church Office. 

 

 

ORDER FORM FOR PENTECOST RED GERANIUMS: 
  
Geraniums will be available for PENTECOST, Sunday, June 5, 2022.  The plants will be in a   6 1/2” pot 
and wrapped in red foil.  The cost will be $10.00. 
The order deadline is May 22nd.  Please get your money and order form to the church office and indicate it 
is for a Geranium. 
  
Name_________________________________________________ 
  
I would like _______geraniums at $10.00 each      Total:  __________ 
  
In memory of/in honor of:  __________________________________________________________  
 
 


